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Ototoxicity;

Stedman�s Medical Dictionary:

♦ ototoxicity is property of being injuries to    

ear -----� any  side-effect of a drug that

damage the ears,either the outer,middledamage the ears,either the outer,middle

or inner ear is ototoxic



How common are ototoxic side-
effect?

= no one really knows
Ex.

◘ Cisplatin ( a cytostatic):

- almost anyone who takes the drug

ends up with hearing loss---���� almost

100 %100 %

- usually irreversible

◘ Aminoglycosides  ( an antibiotic)

- in a study---���� 25-30 %

- other study ---���� 63 %







Ototoxicity

• Many medications are known to cause damage 

to the ear, the auditory system, and the 

vestibular system;

=Anti-inflammatory Drugs, Aminoglycoside 

Antibiotics,   Loop Diuretics, Antimalarials, 

Chemotherapeutic Agents, Ototopical Chemotherapeutic Agents, Ototopical 

Medications

• Vestibulotoxic: Streptomycin and Gentamycin

• Cochleotoxic:  Dihydrostreptomycin, Neomycin, 

Amikacin, and Tobramycin

• High Toxicity:  Quinine, Streptomycin, and 

Gentamycin



Ototoxic Side-effects

Ototoxic  side-effects can damage the 
ears in many different ways:

1.Cochlear side-effect:
= tinnitus (ringing in the ears--� 447 drugs

= hearing loss ---� 230 drugs= hearing loss ---� 230 drugs
- can range from mild----� profound
- may be temporary or permanent

Note: ototoxic drugs generally first destroy
hearing in the very high frequencies,
(above 8000 Hz,not normally tested),

---� patients are not aware.



= distorted hearing;
- patients do not understand some (or 

much) of what they hear

= hyperacusis;

- normal sounds are  perceived as being 
too loud---- 38 drugstoo loud---- 38 drugs

= feeling fullness in the ears

= auditory hallucinations-----���� 165 drugs



2.Vestibular Side-effects

= dizziness ----� 588 drugs

= vertigo     ---� 432 drugs

= ataxia

= nystagmus

= labyrinthus= labyrinthus

= loss of balance

= oscillopsia

= emotional problems



3. CNS effects

4. Outer/ middle Ear Side-effects

- ceruminous

- ear pain

- otitis------ :media- otitis------ :media

:externa



RISK FACTORS:

1. Age; -very young/even unborn

- over 60 yrs

2. Genetic factors---� esp. aminoglycoside

3. Already has hearing problems

4. Previous ear damage4. Previous ear damage

5. Problem with kidney or liver---�excretion

of drugs are delayed

6. Already had ototoxic reaction before
7. Too much drug,either in amount or doses
8. Dehydration



Hearing loss can be induced by drugs:

* Antibiotics
* Diuretics

reversed by discontinuing drugs

* Autoimmune disease (treated with steroids)* Autoimmune disease (treated with steroids)

* Opiates (morphine, heroin, hydrocodone)
damage seems to be irreversible

destruction of  hair cells?
opioid receptors in inner ear?



Aminoglycoside ototoxicity

= Frequency:- 15-50 % of all cases 

= Bilateral vestibulopathy---���� oscillopsia

= mostly for high frequency (> 8000 Hz----����

tidak dikenali segera oleh pasien )

Mechanism of action:Mechanism of action:

Appear to involve:

= apoptotic (programmed cell death)

= formation of free radicals

= reduction of mitochondrial protein synthesis

----���� ATP production<<,---���� cellular disruption



Aminoglycosides ototoxicities:

- gentamicin

- tobramycin

- amikacin

- streptomycin

----� 6-13 %

- netilmycin----���� 2,4 %

Symptoms of ototoxic can be delayed--���� 6 weeks

after completion of AG therapy; however 50% 

will recover 1 week to 6 months after discontinu-

ation



CISPLATIN OTOTOXICITY

= a platinum – based chemotherapeutic drug

Mechanism of ototoxic.
-not clearly understood, --� probably:

=The Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS)

play a role because cisplatin induce aplay a role because cisplatin induce a

decrease in plasma antioxidant level 

and suppres the formation of endoge-

nous antioxidant

=Cisplatin results in depletion of glutathione

and antioxidant enzymes in cochlear tissue

----� malondialdehyde level increased



Otoprotectors:

Several drugs have been tried as protection to

ototoxic effect of cisplatin.

1. N-acetylcystein ( NAC)

2. Methionine (MET)

-aminoacid

-antioxidant

-precursor of glutathione

3.Vitamin E

4.Ebselen; antiinflammatory antioxidant compound,

acts as a gluthatione peroxidase mimic

5.Sodium Thiosulfat: when given 4hours after carboplatin

-----���� ototoxicity reduced from 84  to 29 %



However:

I. These otoprotectors shown to reduce    
the antineoplastic effect of cisplatin.

II .Toxic at high doses

Other neoplastic drugs to produce ototoxicity:

= bleomycin

= 5-Fluoro Uracil

= Nitrogen mustard



QUININE OTOTOXICITY

Effects: - tinnitus

- sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL)

- vertigo

Mechanism of ototoxicity:

- quinine decreased force generation in   - quinine decreased force generation in   
cochlear outer hair  cells in the lateral 
cisternae

-Cells are elongated and diameter
dilated



Salicylate Ototoxicity

= first reported by Muller in 1877

Ex. ASPIRIN

Symptoms:

- tinnitus tends to precede the

deafnessdeafness

- bilateral

- mostly occurred at serum levels of 

35 mg/dl



• Headache - timmitus - dizziness – hearing 
impairment – dim vision

• Confusion and drowziness

• Sweating and hyperventilation

• Nausea, vomiting

Aspirin Toxicity - Salicylism

• Nausea, vomiting

• Marked acid-base disturbances

• Hyperpyrexia

• Dehydration

• Cardiovascular and respiratory collapse, 
coma convulsions and death



Other theory:

= a change in the cochlear blood supply as a 

= change in the cochlear permeability of the

outer hair cells

Mechanism action: probably by:

= a change in the cochlear blood supply as a 

result of salicylate-induced imbalance of 

vaso-dilatory prostaglandin and 

vasoconstricting leukotriene



Loop diuretic ototoxicity

Mahler and Schreiner (1965):

= reversible SNHL and vertigo after i.v adm. of

loop diuretic ,i.e = ethacrynic acid and

= furosemide

In:        - high dose

- low dose but rapidly- low dose but rapidly

- existing hearing deficits

- severe hypoalbuminemia

- heart or liver failure

SSNHL=sudden sensori neural hearing loss



Mechanism of action

= damage the stria vascularis

= damage the outer hair cells of cochlea

by inhibiting Na-K –ATP-Ase and

Adenyl cyclase in the striaAdenyl cyclase in the stria



Other drugs (reported sporadically):

= beta-blockers :propranolol

= bromocriptine

= arsen



Prevention of Ototoxicity

1. Ototoxic antibiotic or drugs should be 

avoided in pregnant women

2. The elderly and people with pre-existing

hearing loss should not be given ototoxic 
drugs.drugs.

3.  The lowest effective dosage of the drug 
should be given and monitored closely.

4. If possible,before giving ototoxic drugs,
hearing should be measured and then
monitored during treatment




